Come celebrate the Port of Edmonds 70th anniversary by joining us for a fun-filled afternoon at the marina!

**Saturday, August 4th from 11am-3pm**
Port of Edmonds Public Plaza

* Free hot dogs and chips!
* Classic cars!
* Washington outreach vessel WALTER!
* Live music provided by School of Rock Lynnwood!
* Free event t-shirts and giveaways!
* Annie Crawley marina cleanup dive!
* Family-friendly!

## CELEBRATE 70 WITH US

**2018 SALMON DERBY DAYS**

Great news! The Edmonds Coho Derby is back for 2018 and will be taking place on September 8th. After two years of not having the Edmonds Coho Derby due to low fish supply, this is certainly exciting news for local anglers. Check out the full 2018 Salmon Derby Schedule below.

**Bellingham Salmon Derby: July 13-15**
**The Big One Salmon Derby: July 25-29**
**South King County PSA Derby: August 4**
**Gig Harbor PSA Salmon Derby: August 11**
**Brewster Salmon Derby: August 2-5**
**Vancouver Chinook Classic: August 18-19**
**Edmonds Coho Derby: September 8**
**Columbia River Fall Derby: September 8**
**Everett Coho Derby: September 22-23**

## SEA JAZZ SUMMER CONCERTS

**THE PORT FISHING REPORT**

**Marine Area 9**

**Marine Area 10**

For specific rules and regulations applying to each fishery, you can pick up the 2018 Washington Sport Fishing Rules at the Marina Operations office or visit the WDFW website at: [http://wdfw.wa.gov/](http://wdfw.wa.gov/)
**STAFF SPOTLIGHT**

Gary Richardson’s first day on the job for the Port of Edmonds was April Fool’s Day 1988. He worked nights as a security guard, and the sunrise signaled the end of his work day. Fast forward 30 years later and the sunrise now marks the beginning of his shift and the favorite part of his day - greeting fellow Port staff each morning.

During his 10 years with the Port’s security department, Gary worked his way up to Head of Security. He then made the switch over to dry storage when the Port acquired the facility formerly known as “The Boat Loft.”

It’s estimated that Gary has made 80,000 boat moves with the forklift over the past 20 years of working at dry storage. Boaters love Gary for his kind spirit, precision behind the forklift, calm nature during busy fish openings, and dedication to customer service. In fact, with one quick glance at your car as it rounds the bend onto Admiral Way and heads for Dry Storage, Gary immediately knows your name, your stall number and is most likely on his way to getting your boat on the lift.

When not working at the Port, Gary enjoys hopping in his car and taking off on a road trip around the Pacific Northwest. He celebrated this 30-year milestone by cruising down to Lincoln City and the Oregon coast.

Be sure to congratulate Gary the next time you see him on this momentous anniversary. We are so grateful to have him as part of our Port Family!

**FAST FAVORITES WITH GARY**

**Edmonds restaurant:** Beach Café
**Boat:** Bolero speed boat
**Time of year at the marina:** End of September/Early October
**Vacation spot:** Las Vegas to see my brother and his family

**EDMONDS SUMMER EVENTS**

An Edmonds Kind of 4th (July 4th)
10am Beat Brackett 5K & 1K at Edmonds City Park
12pm Parade
10pm Fireworks at Civic Stadium

**Summer Market**
Saturdays through October 6th at 5th Ave S & Main St

**Edmonds Sand Sculpting Contest**
July 24th 10am - 12:30pm at Marina Beach

**VESSEL REGISTRATION**
Washington State Vessel Registrations expire June 30th.
Please submit a copy of your new vessel registration to the Moorage Office before August 31st.

**SUMMER HOURS**
Marina Operations & Public Launch
7am to 5pm everyday
Extended hours go into effect June 29th

Fuel Dock
7am to 4:30pm everyday

**PORT COMMISSION MEETINGS**

**June 25th Agenda:**
Economic Development and Tourism Update,
Approval of HS HVAC Contract

**July 9th Agenda:**
Cancelled

**CONTACT US**
Administration & Billing: 425-774-0549
Marina Operations, Moorage Office: 425-775-4588

Find agendas and minutes at portofedmonds.org

**Follow us on Facebook**